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dreamARCHITECTURE
2023

Draw Your Dream HOME!

109 Richard Arrington Jr. Blvd S. 
Birmingham, AL 35233

Save the Dates
Artwork Due
Friday, March 24, 2023 by 2:00PM
Alabama Center for Architecture
109 Richard Arrington Jr. Blvd S
Birmingham, AL, 35233

Awards Ceremony
Thurs., May 4, 2023, 5:30 - 7:30 PM
Location TBD

@alabamacenterforarch

Presented in Partnership with

                                                  You are the architect: What material(s) will be used to build your
home? How can you make your home handicap friendly? What will you have in your home that
makes all kids feel included? How big is your home? Will your home have stairs? Will your home
be in space? Under the sea? In a city? Or somewhere else? Will the bathroom(s) and kitchen be
easy to navigate? How will you make your home safe for someone with a disability? Will you have
a backyard? Does your backyard have a garden? Does your house have solar panels? 

Architects help design our homes. 

Who can enter the contest? All K-5 students in the Greater Birmingham area.
What are the requirements?                                           Create your 'DREAM HOME' with any mixed media (markers, paint,
crayons, etc.) on 8.5 x 11" OR 11 x 17” paper.  Attach the official entry form (DREAMFORM) to
the back of each piece of artwork.  Be sure to include student's name, grade, school, system, and
teacher contact info.
One more requirement:                                    All contestants should include a “Dream Statement” describing their dream
home in one or two sentences. Write your “Dream Statement” on the back of your artwork, or ask
your teacher to assist you. Drawings without complete dreamforms & statements will be
disqualified.
What are the prizes?                                 Prizes and certificates will be awarded to the winners in each grade level (first,
second, third and honorable mention.) Prizes include art supplies, books and architecture-related
toys. Please contact the ACFA at 205.322.4386 or email anna@karmamanagementinc.com with
any questions!


